
9-21-2021 a regular meeting of the Shellsburg City Council was called to order by Mayor Speckner at
6:00pm in the Council Chambers.  Roll call was answered by Reeves, Chapman, Thorkildson, Blattler, and
Vogt.  Blattler motioned to approve the consent agenda.  Chapman second.  All ayes.

The library introduced their two new employees,  Heather Clark and Taylor Shipley.  Library meetings are
going to Zoom until positivity rates drop.  Library board to review Resolution #09-21-2021 therefore
moved to next meeting.

Rhonda Bridgewater gave update on rec department and requesting any help on recruiting volunteers.
Budget reports to be sent and she will review with Alisha Knight Blattler.

Bank reconciliation was reviewed.  Thorkildson motioned to approve the Treasurer’s report.  Blattler
second.  All ayes.

The revenue report was reviewed.  The July revenues were as follows: General $ 4,364.74; Library $
149.07; Cemetery $ .63; Rec Dept. $ 4,643.00; Big Day $ 7,269.55; RUT $ 15,376.89; Employee Benefits $
350.97; Emergency Fund $ 85.07; LOST $ 6,351.03; TIF $ 512.62; Debt Service $ 1,015.09; Water $
6,260.33; Sewer $ 10,280.34; Garbage $ 5,298.32.

Ordinances were reviewed and discussed.

The Mayor and City Clerk contacted the State FEMA office to discuss getting some representation and
consultation on current FEMA projects.

There was not any Public Forum.

Halloween hours were set at 5-8pm.  Thorkildson motioned to keep same hours each year unless
Halloween falls on a Friday or Saturday.  Blattler second.  All ayes.

Planning & Zoning ordinance changes were discussed.  Reeve’s and Thorkildson to attend the next P&Z
meeting.

Reeve’s motioned to move forward on applying for a grant for acquisition of property.  Blattler second.
All ayes.

Reeve’s motioned to approve Resolution #09-21-2021A, to write off balance of delinquent utility bill.
Audit results Blattler second.  All ayes.

Audit results were reviewed.

Vogt motioned to adjourn, second by Reeves.  All ayes.


